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Daniel Ellsberg: “There is a solution. 
99 

^ by Ray Couture ^ . 

SAN: What is your assessment 
of the situation in Eastern Eu¬ 
rope now? 
Bllsbarg: The Soviet Union is 
letting go of an empire. Just six 
months ago, that would have 
been a very provocative state¬ 
ment. With perestroika, the 
Soviets are setting new stan¬ 
dards for candor. Shevardnadze 
describes the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan as a violation of 
international law. He now de¬ 
scribes the invasion of Czecho¬ 
slovakia in 1968 in the same 
terms. The United States would 
do well to follow this precedent. 
If we did so, we would end our 
support of the murderous re¬ 
gime in El Salvador and change 
our entire relationship to Cen¬ 
tral America. 

For most of the 40 year cold 
war, the majority in Eastern 
Europe was forced to live imder 
repression by threat of Soviet 
military intervention. When 
Gorbachev took the politically 
risky move of announcing the 
principle of Independence and 
non-intervention for aU co\m- 
trles, including those in Eastern 
Europe and then demonstrated 
that he meant what he said, 
those regimes began to fall 
rapidly. It’s a non-violent ver¬ 
sion of what happened in South 
Vietnam when the Saigon 
regime lost U.S. military sup¬ 
port. Now we see a collaboration 
between Gorbachev and grass 
roots movement in coimtry af¬ 
ter coimtry in East Europe, 
which has the effect of a non¬ 
violent revolution. 
SAN: Some say this letting go of 
empire is motivated by internal 
economic pressiire. 
■llaberg: There is obviously a 
strong element of that in this 
situation. The Soviet military 
establishment places a tremen¬ 
dous burden on a very over- 
stressed economy. Our estab¬ 
lishment definitely is interpret¬ 
ing the whole new Soviet policy 
as a simple response to eco¬ 
nomic pressure. 

But one can look back at 
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what Gorbachev has said and 
done over the last five years 
and see great consistency in 
terms of new principles of inter¬ 
national behavior. The truth is, 
we have a lot to learn from the 
principles he’s expressing and 
acting on. I think they form a 
large part of the substance of 
the ‘changed thinking’ that 
Einstein was calling for when he 
warned that the unleashing of 
the atom had changed every¬ 
thing save our modes of think¬ 
ing ajid therefore we drift to¬ 
ward unparalleled disaster. 
Very few have tried to speU out 
Just what sort of changes might 
put a stop to this drift. 

Gorbachev and many of his 
civilian advisors are now spell¬ 
ing out, at last, ideas that are 
directly .relevant to this chal¬ 
lenge. Some of them - like non¬ 
offensive defense - are genu¬ 
inely new; newer than the ele¬ 
ments of democracy that he’s 
introducing. In general these 
ideas concem changed relations 

between states and efforts to¬ 
ward common security, coop¬ 
eration, mutual reassurance, 
and avoiding offensive military 
threats to other states. In 1986, 
Gorbachev said it was his Intent 
that the Soviet Union shoxild not 
provoke fear on the part of any 
other state and he has been 
acting very much In accord with 
that. But I don’t think he coiild 
have set out on that approach, 
starting dramatically with his 
annoimcement of unUateraJ cuts 
announced at the United Na¬ 
tions a year ago, unless he had 
concluded well before then that 
he was ready to let East Europe 
develop independently. The very 
strategies that he was changing 
unilaterally, had clearly been 
adopted for the major purpose 
of assioring that the Soviets could 
intervene effectively in any one 
of those states. 

That desire for domination 
reflected an earlier aim of the 
Soviet Unlon^ a long term solu¬ 
tion to the so called German 

problem. Having been Invaded 
twice by Germany in this cen¬ 
tury, the main Soviet part of the 
cold war was a form of solution 
to that long term security prob¬ 
lem. It was a form that we made 
no effort to chainge. Thus we In 
effect participated in this solu¬ 
tion to the security problems 
posed in this century arid before 
by Germany. The price of that 
for both sides was not only 
everything associated with the 
division and arming of Europe, 
but was above all commitment 
to an open ended escalating 
nuclear arms race, which 25 
years ago surpassed the thresh¬ 
old of being a threat to all life on 
earth. 

Gorbachev, has taken as a 
primary goal, eliminating that 
nuclear threat to human sur¬ 
vival. The end of 1988 saw 
unilateral moves by Gorbachev 
to untie the knot which lies at 
the heart of the arms race— 
namely what has amounted to 
the Soviet occupation of a part 
of Germany, with large tank 
forces that posed an ambiguous 
threat of invasion of Western 
Europe. A different solution to 
the risk posed by German his¬ 
tory has long been required. 

But as we see the economic 
problems that more ajid more 
overtake Eastern Europe and 
the Soviet Union in the coming 
months and years, there will be 
an Increasing temptation to see 
them as poor relations who have 
nothing to teach us. We will 
learn from our opinion makers 
that they are acting In new 
ways only because they are 
forced to by economic and 
popular pressures that don’t 
apply to us. Yet we are threat¬ 
ened as much as anyone by the 
nuclear arms buildup hi which 
we have led the way at every 
step. One searches absolutely in 
vain for a hint from the Ameri¬ 
can Intellectual and political 
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ilaHM3ji 3jijic6epr; Ectb pemeHMe 

Pju Kbnvop 

JoHUJui 3.ijic6epajocKoiia,thHo 
maem eocHuyio .uaiuuHy. 
MuaHe u 6umb ite M(tz.u). On 
6ua cmpuniezo.u npu 
vembipex npejuienniax: 
SujCHxayjpe, ICeiiHe.ju, 
/lnumcone u IfuKcoue. HtHiie 
ny^.mH(maiiuH .whyueHnioe 
fleHinmoHa, Komopue 
tipe.jynpeni.ta.iu o 
i:uepme.ihn(Mi tnmciuHmu, on 
cma.i ucnpennu.u u 
neymauu.ubLii 6opufiu Jti law 
Mupa u ocmaemcn u.u u 

noiibine. On - onmauurm. 
Coeemcho - A uepunanchue 
Umftcmu SbLm e 2(>cmjtx y 
Jlunnxm J.iic6epea e eatjaue 
e CeeepnuQ Ktum^pnuu. 

(^Ml: Kakoiia iiaiiia (iiieiika 

a‘l <) IMHIIIIKU () IKI.IOAellMH U lidCTOMKOH 

KB|K)iie? 

).i.i(;fk;|)i: ' lk‘(;K|)()UiiiJC |>eu();iK)UMU u 
(:T|)aMa\ IkHao'iiioii P1u|M)iiu mohcimiic 

(HI|H‘1(’.I)1K)I IIOJIOAfMHf I) )I()H ’lari'M 

ii-iaHiniJ Ha laiiiiuH momchi. (Iow^tckhm 

('.OK).i viMpHo parcracTCH co cboph 

lll iaTaM lia.K) 

(In iKx^itMoiiaTb iipiiMep) (]CCP. Mu 

Moi .iit f)N ii|XH:ri) oiKa.ian. u ikimoiuh 

M|x^<:i>im()My |h'am\i> , ).ii. (aai.na,i()|)a 
H IKI.IIIOCThK) II(‘PC(:T|)(IMTI> llaUlM 

OI IIOJIM'lltIH CO ( I IKlIiaMM I li'liTpa.IbHOM 

\M('pitK>1. 

lice 10 ici xd.io iiKiii i»)iihu. iia|ioiu 

i{(K lO'lllOH l'ill|MIIIN riu ill IINIIN A.It'IIN 

AH ii. no t I Ht’TOM ciiom |x;ahmoi). 

I laniiNM ()()pajoM M.t-.ia yi po.iu 

com-i'cKOK) itMciiiai'fjiMa'Ba. Koi aa M. 
I'()|)f)a'ieii iiiHMiiptiHHa iiojiMiMHecKii 

PUCKOIHIUIUII IJH CL-f)H lliai'. ofil.HBHB 

lipHIIIIHII lie.iaBMCHMOCTM H 

iieBMeiiiaTeabc.rBa bo bh> rpeiiHiie aeaa 

apyian (apaii. BKaio-iaH llocro'HiyK) 

F,b|x)ii>. h ataib aa aiieM aoKaaiJiaa 

(:w)K)ncK|)eHii(x:rb. )Th [X-'ammu iia'iajiH 

|)a.iBaaHBaii>(;H caMM. M h 5n cKa.taji. 

>iT() rix)HeHa(:HawnBeiBiNH BapiiaiiTTOix), 

•no M|x)H.x)iiLio B K)ahom (JbtniiaMi;. 

KOI la CanioiicKnii ix>amm jaaoxHyacH 

fx',) IXX'IIMOn IIOIlCpAKH. Ill) HUIIC MN 

iian iioaacM corpy uiwiecTBo M. (". 
ro|)f)a‘ii!Ba c mbcxxibumh ibiiachmhxbx. 

Bo.tiiiiKaK)iiinMH (UHo '.ta apyi MM b 

taiwiiax Ilxxao'uioH laiixuiu." 

( '.AlhMiioi lie- y riurpA iaKH . tix) noi 

oiKaa (vr iioaMiMMi iiMiicpMaaM.iMa 

ll|X) IMk lOlUII IMMIb IKOHOMM'K'CKUM 

aaB.i('MMt;M m.ihn ipn. 
) la.: "IInikmiiiimc m.imcih'iimh. b a\MaK) 

MHOIHM 3TMM ofXHjaHU. Q)BeiCKaH 

BX)eHHan MaiUMiia jieAMT oi'ixxmhnm 

rpyaoM Ha m 5ej loro .laiHaHHOii 

IKOHOMMKO. Maine pyKOBOylCTBO 

(X)BepiiieHHo ori|x;ae. leiiiio riWKiyea uce 

axM viepu kak Hpxxrro r|x;.)Baa peakium 

iia xkOHOMH'ieckix; aaBJieiine. 

BaiJiHiiyB Ha aeHre.abiKxab M. C. 

Poixfia'ieBa .la iKxiieaHHe 5 Jier. rpy- 

ano He aaMeriiTb luxjieaoBaTejibiiocxM 

B ei'o MOJiHXMke. BoaiiMkiueH eiiie 

aaaojiix) ao iia'iajia ikoiioMM'ieckoio 

kpoaMia B ciixaiie. Ilo iipanae lODopH, 

MU MHoioMy aojAHU noy'iHxix;!! y 

coBexckoix) aMae()a. a b HacTHixaii. 

lipMHIIMMaM. kOXOpue OH H|x;xix)pBex u 

AMIHb. Kro lipHHlIMIIM BO MHOCOM 

oxpaAaKix "HOBoe MuiiuieHHe". k 

koio(X)My iipHauuaa A. 3MmiiieMH, 

BM.XH oiiac.Hoci'b lepMOflaepiioH bomhn. 

MeHHKXuieM Bce, k'poMe ckjiaaa 

MUIll.ieHMB. M HO’IOMy. HpMf)jH1 ABH) 

iiieii iiac k HeBM.iaHHOH kaxacxixxjx:. 

B iiacroHiuee b|x;mh M. C. fopfiaiieB m 

eix) eaMHOMUiiiaeiHHikM BNiAaauiuKir 

MacH. oi Be*iaH)iiiMe iiaiaoHiejikiiuM 

xpeOouanHHM Haiiiero BpeMeiiM, 

llekoxopueHaHMX HaiHKixia leima-ibiio 

HOBNMM. ro|)aaao Honee rex ajieMeinou 

leMOk|>a iMM. C kOXOpUMM OH aiiakOMiix 

CBOM iiapoa. B 1986 loay 

I'oirfla'ieB aaHBiia. •no Coueix.kiiM 

(aiKia He aoaAeii rxiabiiie Biiyiiiarb 

(a |xix IH1 oaiioM cxiwiie. B lie ay Max), 

•no OH (xyiiinacH Hu iia xakOH kype. 

xx-iii Cm OH lie f)ua roixm k iie|)eaoMy 

HonioiiieiHiHX (xx ipaiiaMii BxxaxBiiioii 

I'.Bpoiiu. oikpuiiaii itM iiy ib k 

(.aMooiipe icaciiMHi. Mckpiaiiioi i b 

lakoio kypea iiomiepAaaexcH 

MaMeiieiiMeMiaMOiiiaiiarei Mii.yfieA laH 

iiexa, Miip B lOM. •no ('.C(T lie 

coflnpae rcH BMeiiiiiBa i bfai bo 

Biiyx|x;HHMe aejia mix laixaii. 

Cxix*MjieHHx^ k HpeB<x:xoa(any eiiiii 

coBceMiieaaBiio 6u lo •laxrri.MnaiBerckOH 

iiu.'iMxiikii. koxopxx;. HO cyiM. ciaao 

upx’MeiiHNM ix'iiieiiMeM rak iiaauBaeMOM 

HeMeiiKOH Hpo(jaeMU. /Iiua in b ixom 

cxoaexMii MiaiuxaB iiaiiaaeiiiie 

ofiiieaMiieiiiioM l’e|)Mamiii. CC.CP ciaa 

•laiai.K) xoaoaiioit ixhihn. Mn ac lie 

Hix'aiipiiHH HI HMkakiix yciiaiiH i ib 

llCH|KlB.!ieHMH rlOK) HOJOAeiHIH. TakiiM 

ofipaaoM. MN (aaaii eio y^iai xiiiikaMii. 

Mena rroMV • lie xoai.ko ix:e ciiBaaiiiKX" 

c iwaaeaoM Kbixhin. ho m ky|x: iia 

iioaiiXMky fieccixBHiNX ofiH.ia leauaB b 

copeiiiioBaHMii HO iiapaiiiMBaiiMK) 

apceiiaaa Biepiioro nooiiyAeiiiiH. 

koio|xx- .la 'lexBepib wka aixaiiiao 

Hoxeiiiiiiaaa. ( ikxxx'ihoio yiin^noAiiib 

iiaaiieiy. 

M. C. I’opCaaeB aaaajicH iiejibio 

(x;Bo6oaHXb mhp or nyiepHOM yi'ixwN. 

aiHB kype iia o(>oK)aiioe BNAMiiaHMC. B 
koiiiie 1988 ro.ia Mop ciaji CBMaereaeM 

O HI(XaO|X)HHMX lliaiOB. H|X.MHpMHH rUX 

M. C. l’o|)()aHeBNM ,'iJiH roio. •riofiu 

paaiiH.iaxii yacji. (aaBiiiMH iipiiHoiioM 

lipH^IMH IOlIkH IXXipyAeilMH ■ (XHxnxxaH 

okkyiiaiiMa b BixaoHiioH I'epMaiiMH m 

IxaciioJioAeiiMe raM oi |x)mhoio laHkoixHxa 

a|xa;Hajia. •ixo|>a(aieHMBaji(x:bkak iipaMan 

yi'poaa. lleopaMiiapiioe peiin'ime 

iieMeiikOH H|ionjieMN yAe aaiiiio 

HaHpaiHMBaji(x:b. 

Kak MN BliaMM. XkOHOMMMCCklie 

H|x)f)aeMN c kaAXUM aiicM Bce fioabiiic 

iioxpHcaKri (rrpaiiN Bxx xo^hiom KapoHN H 

CCCP. m cieayer iiaRaxaiarb ycnjieHoe 

MCky iiieiiHH r.Mox|x;i I, iia ern cxpaiiN kak 

iia (ieaHNX (xiara BeiiiiMkOB. y koxopNX 

iie^ieMy y^iMXbCH m koxopNX 

(xxaoHiejiiicrBa BUH>A iaH)x iipMHHXb 

Howx; ofiaM^ibe. a iiac-xo. aeckaxb. Bce 

jxo Ma.io karaercH. Tcm tie Meni'e. mn 

(xoiiM iieixM roll ac B iepiioii yi po.xiii. 

koropyx) laMM BiiepBue coaaaaii ii 

|)aaBHBajiH. aaaaaaH xeMii BccMy MMpy. 

Ilaiipariio Aaaxb ox aMepokanckiix 

HHreajiekxyaabiiNx m iioaMXMHeckMX 

kpy ion iiaMeka Ha kakOM-ih(x) bnxoi Ma 

BMu. koropyx) mn caMii ceTx; BupN hi." 

PAM: Mocoi aacrnecb. iiaiiiM hphhhmhn 

cxixiHxc.H Ha (xiHOBe aHiaroiHiaMa m ... 

)a.i.: ' Hxo MOAer Huxb fiojiee 

neiipiiMHpiiMUM. •leM MapkcMaM? 

AiixaroimaM HibiHercH laMoii ei o cyxbX) 

. Bn.io On aOcyp iiiNM yxBepA.iaxb. •rro 

kakaH-.niOo lokipinia Oo.iee 

IK'HpilMMplIMa. •ICM MapkCM.IM. M. P. 

I'opOa^ieii 4iak I M'leckM iiN iaercB 

iipMMiipirib kaaccN, koropue c. 

MapkCMCXCkOll XOHkM apCHHH 

iieiipiiMiipiiMN. Uii iiojiai aex.^ixo 

B.ia(XHxejiM M MX HouaHiiue mmcxix 

oOiiiMe MiixepecN, KOXopue b 

oiipeaejieiiiiNX CMxyauMHX Oepyx nepx 

iiaa (la.iHoiJiacMHMM. Takoe y xuepAieHHe 

- e(xx:b He ro.ibko .i.ih jieHMHMaMa. ho m 

L IB MapkciuMa. i lo noMy c ro^ikM a|x;HMH 

MapkCMaMa M. P. I’o|)0a^ieB coBepiiieHiio 

oiipeae.ieiiHO eperok: o.iiio roabko 

iicBCHo: HpMHa.i.'ieAMX .HI OH eiiie k 

koMMy HiicrieiecKoii "iiepkiiM." 

PAM: ’’Mapriiii - Ixrrep ’ - lOjiOa^ieB? 

.)i.i.: ' Oil HiiaBepraex iipiiiiiiMiiN. iia 

koropNx H|X'AaecxixHiaiicboi HOHieiiiifl 

MCA iy kOMMyHMCl M^ieC.kMM M 

kaiiMia iMcrii'ieckiiM mmixim. a iiMeHiio. 

coi'jiaciie All l b HO 1 yrixi.xiii iiacM.iMB. H 

(xoOeiHio.oHopa iia .lakoiiiiixab ixxihhnx 

y|K)a M ne leiiiiB ixbih. Mo roMy. kak on 

kpiiiHkyex Ho.iiixiiky yrixia. moaho 

c'le.iaxb BNBoa. aroei o iie.ib - MCkopciiM i b 

Mciiojib.xiBaiiMe BOiiiiN kak MiiiapyMeHia 

IIOJIM'l'MkM. 

M. P. ro|)0a^ieB. iio-Mix'My. o•leHb •leiko 

H|x;a(aaujiHex. •i roixi.iaaniiiaHCH ii mh|x: 

cMxyaiiMB rpeOyer lopaaao Ooaee 

peiiiMrejibiiNx xiep. 'iex^.| ckaAeM. 

koirrixijibiiaaB lepiiNMii' wxipy AeiiMBMM 

M MX oi'paiiieieiHie. ho. koiiiMilio. 

HeoOxo,’iMMooie.ia lb ii ka'ieia ix; iiepixiro 

luaia. Mo iioka lie iiaAiir MiiciMryx 

ixBiiiN. kak iipiieM.ieMNMi iiixxiO|ia.i|X3iii- 

eiiMH MeAixx.y ia|xaix’iiiiNX k(BxJ).iHkix)B. 

iipiiMeiieiiMe B.iepiioio opy amb Oyaer 

HeM.iOeAHNM. iia AC «.iirreiiepi.y laiaxa 

yiiM^rroAiiib ixe BaepHue aix'eiiaaN. 

axoMiiix’opy Aiieco.i.iaay r laiioHo.tx-iM 

BOIIIIN Oyayr iiixiio.iAarbcB. Miie 

xpyaiio BooOpaaiirb aojii ocpo^iiiNii 

kOHXpojib Haa B lepiiNM opyAiicM. 

iioroMy •no .laAe h|>m iiiiM Boiiiia 

ixaalncB ixia.ibiiixyii.xi." 

PAM: llejib.iB .iM pacckaaa I b 

HOHO,1|X)0hiX;. B •ICM bn BM IH IXXCHHAeilMe 

pilCka B lepHOII IXBIIIN? 

') la.: 'Biiixiiii.ioMi oay M. P. I'oiiOa^ii’B 

BNxayiiM.i B oaHix:ro|X)HHeM HopB.iKe h 

aro uNuejio Ma paBiioBecMB iianiy 

H()jiHXM^ie(:kyX) MaiiiMiiy. Oil iiaHaji 

coKpaiiiaib raiikOBNM apceiiaji. 

IwcHOjioAeiiiiNii B B(x:roHHoii KBixjiie. 

.Ipyixx- lejio. .la^ieM laM On lo.iepAaib 

rakix; kOJiM'iixirixi laHkoii? Ma .laiia ie 

3X0 laaciieiiMna.KX b kak iipBMan yi pxaaa. 

I loroMy-'io enpoiieiiiiN ii corjiacM.XMCb c. 

aMepMkaiickOM crparei iieM yii|X3AaaK3 

iiiero y lajia co cb(h.‘m reppM ropMM. Kak 

On iim rpyaiio On.io iipe.ac.raBMXb 

coixackMii 'O.iiiiikpiii" B .laiiaaiioM 

I'aipoiie. n il raiikii ii apy i lie 

iipMio’ioB iciiiiii craaii hoixi/iom a.iB 

MA'I'O iiciio.ibaoiiaiI. crpaxeiMX) 

iiepixiio yaaiKi. M. P. I 'oiiOaMOB iia^iaa 

pa()ory iioycriiaHeHMX) iroHCMxyaiiMM. 

Teiiepi, Beiirpij h 'lexM iixiOyxix BNBoaa 

aaneiXAMX wuick. iiaBeixiBka MX iipiixxjpy 

iKX'jieayex ii I’JP. B ixom cjiyMae. 

coix;rckMe ixincka iiecMoi y i ixriaBaxixai 

laM B ka^HXTine "Oiaarckoii" iiomoihm. a 

IX3JI bk( > 111 Xmi B IXIJIM lia |X lai )B 31 MX Cl |XH I. 

•1X0 MajioBeixiBiiio. Bce ixo oaiia'iaex. 

•no MN laoiiM iia iioixiie lie yMCHbiii- 

eiiMB c,OB("rckoii yipoau. a Beci.Ma 

Oncx|xbo ir Mc^ieaiioix’iiMB. A iiMtx ie c 

coBerckoii yr|XMoii ciiiiMaercB bcbmx' 

ociioBaiiiie i.iB aMepMkaiickoi o 

iipiicyrciBiiB B .laiia iiioM KiiixBie. 

KakiiM On lie IBM iiaiiie iipiicy rcxBiie iiii 

ciyAii.io. (K.iioBiiaB BNaitaiiiHaB ero 

iilHeiiiiia iic'ie.iaeiceieiac iiOykBa.ibHOM 

CMNC-ie. 

ri/xtio./A. /HI imp. 4 
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Daniel 

Ellsberg 

continued Jrom page one 

establishment for any way out 

of that trap that we have dug for 

ourselves. I believe that Gor¬ 

bachev Is describing and acting 

on a set of principles that actu¬ 

ally do offer a promising way 

out of that trap. 

UUI: Would you say that our 

own set of principles are based 

on an adversarial view of the 

world and.... 

■Uatarg: What could be more 

adversarial than Marxism? 

Marxism Is adversarial at its 

very core. It’s absurd to say 

that any doctrine of liberal 

capitalism Is more adverserlal 
than Marxism. What Gorbachev 

Is saying Is that even rulers and 

ruled, and exploiters and ex¬ 

ploited, have common human 

mterests that in some situations 

and eras can transcend their 

differences. This Is heresy. Not 

Just Leninist, but Marxist her¬ 

esy. Gorbach^ Is a heretic. It's 

becoming more and more ques¬ 

tionable whether he's sUll within 

the communist •‘church". 

SAW: A “Martin Luther” Gor¬ 

bachev? 

■Uaberg: He Is questioning prin¬ 

ciples long shared by capitalism 

and communism: the acceptance 

of violence m a variety of cir- 

cumstanoee. Specifically reliance 

on the legitimacy of the threat 

of war and on the practice of 

war. The degree to which he Is 

criticizing the threat and Initia¬ 

tion of violence m state rela¬ 

tions shows he Is In fact pomt- 

Ing toward the renimclatlon of 

war as an Instrument of policy. 

He Is relating that to the pre¬ 

dicament that the human spe¬ 

cies fmds Itself In. 

Gorbachev sees clearly that 

this challenge requires much 

more than arms control, some¬ 

thing far more radical than 

reducing nuclear weapons. It 

does require that as a minimum 

first step, but It also Involves 

the realization that humanity 

win not ultimately master this 

nuclear threat while It persists 

In the Institution of war. The no¬ 

tion that preparation for war Is 

a legitimate m^Jor activity of 

societies and states, that they 

have a right to threaten vio¬ 

lence of any tund, makes it 

Inevitable that sooner or later 

nuclear weapons wtu be used. 

Even If nuclear stockpiles are 

eliminated If wars persist those 

weapons would be reinvented. 

It's Impossible to imagine an 

arms control regime of any sort, 

no matter how radical, persist¬ 

ing Indefinitely In a world In 
which war remains a significant 

Institution. 

SAW: In what ways or actions 

can you see the risk of nuclear 

war diminishing? 

■Uabarg: Starting last year 

Gorbachev moved unilaterally. 

being 'reduced' It is in the proc¬ 

ess of being literally eliminated. 

This will deprive the U.S. of any 

rationale for any tactical nu¬ 

clear weapons In Europe and. 

Indeed, for any U.S. forces in 

Europe. Whatever purposes this 

presence served, that major 

essential public rationale is lit¬ 

erally being removed. 

With the threat of over¬ 

whelming Soviet attack In Eu¬ 

rope virtually eliminated, we 

should mutually eliminate tacti¬ 

cal nuclear weapons worldwide— 

starting by removing and de¬ 

stroying those hi Europe and 

other overseas bases, and those 

on surface ships—and reduce 

strategic weapons from over 

13,000 on each side to under 

500 on each side. Thus 98% of 

We need to listen very closely to 
what Gorbachev has been saying 
over the last several years about 
the need to strengthen interna¬ 
tional peacemaking institutions... 

and threw our political world off 

Its axis. He started to remove 

the huge preponderance of Soviet 

tanks m Eastern Europe. Their 

presence posed an ambiguous 

threat, an offensive capability 

which could be Interpreted as a 

threat by Western Europe. This 

is the rationale used to Induce 

Western Europe to accept the 

notion of U.S. first use of nu¬ 

clear weapons on their territory 

and In Eastern Europie and the 

Soviet Union. Implausible as it 

Is that the Soviets woihd launch 

a “blitzkrieg" Into Western 

Eluropie, Soviet tanks In such 

numbers along with other prepia- 

ratlons for long range offen¬ 

sives, provided the excuse for a 

NATO first use strategy. That Is 

what Gorbachev has begun to 

remove. 

Now, the Czechs and the Hun¬ 

garians are asking for the 

removal of Soviet troops. It 

seems mevltable that the East 

Germans will also ask the same. 

Thus Soviet troops could be 

maintained there only as part of 

a resistance to pcpular wUl, 

which is extremely unlikely. This 

means that the Soviet threat In 

Europe is not in the process of 

U.S. and Soviet nuclear weap¬ 

ons should be destroyed by the 

end of this century, and the 

threat of first use preemption 

wholly abandoned. 

The real strategic rationale, 

well known to planners In the 

Pentagon and to Congressional 

committees, for most of our 

nuclear weapions in the U.S. and 

at sea, as well as In Eluropie will 

have dlsappieared at the same 

time. That secret rationale has 

always been a basic U.S. threat 

to respiond to a Soviet blitzkrieg 

against West Europe with a U.S. 

first use of nuclear weajxms 

pxisslbUy escalating to a” pre¬ 

emptive" strategc first strike. 

However, as Gorbachev 

removes the threat to West 

Europie, It does not mean that 

the Western military respionse 

to that threat will dlsappiear 

automatically. The analogy Is 

very close to the effect on East 

Europiean regimes of his remov¬ 

ing the threat of Soviet inter¬ 

vention. Here again the struc¬ 

tures of the Warsaw Pact and of 

state rule which had relied on 

that threat were not going to 

melt merely because of some 

pronouncement that Gorbachev 

had made that was necessary 

but not sufficient. It took grass¬ 

roots activity of a very coura¬ 

geous kind, because it was non¬ 

violent resistance initially un¬ 

dertaken at a tune when those 

involved could not at aU have 

been sure that it would not lead 

to their own imprisonment or 

death as actually happiened to 

many in Romania. 

Those who have profited by 

the cold war are not going to 

dismantle their nuyor institu¬ 

tions and retire simply because 

the fundamental rationsde has 

been removed. It wUl take very 

strong public effort as it has in 

East Ehiropie. We of course have 

the vote, as weU. Its going to 

take a lot of voting to change 

these things. Just as Its going to 

take a lot of voting in East 

Europe to bring about the 

changes that they want. 

But voting Is not going to do 

it by itself. East Europie is going 

to learn something which Ameri¬ 

cans learned during the Viet¬ 

nam war. The things that they 

have just been doing to gain 

their rl^t to vote must often 

recvu’ as a piart of their demo¬ 

cratic process after they have 

the vote. These pwUcles do not 

change without a continual 

process of citizen activism, 

education and committment. 

We in the U.S. need to take 

Inspiration from what we have 

Just seen In East Europie, from 

their courgage and their suc¬ 

cess, and from what I'm sure 

we'll be seeing In the Soviet 

Union as time goes on. I'm not 

talking about changing the na- 

txire of our pioUtical system. I 

am talking about taking on the 

goal that I think Gorbachev has 

pointed to—and that Is the 

demilitarization of the world, 

beginning with the supier-piow- 

ers and their allies. 

E.P.Thompson spioke very weU 

a decade ago when he said that 

It was misleading to say that the 

U.S. and the Soviet Union had 

mUitary-industrial complexes. 

He said it is more correct to say 

that they are military-indus¬ 

trial complexes. We are in 

desperate need of changing that 

identity, and doing so wlU take 

quite radical measures in this 

country as weU as in the Soviet 

continued on page five 
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ilaHH3Jl 
3jijic6epr 

npoAOJTK., CM. cmp. 2 

rio Mepe yHHMTOJKeHMfi yrposu 

coBercKoro Haiia^ieHM)) Ha Eapony, 

cae^iyer coKpaxHTb aaepHue 

BOOpyjKCHHfl rdKTMMeCKtM'O HailpaBJieHH)l 

BO Bcew Mnpe. naiaa paaopy^CHne m 

yHHMTOAeuHe aaepHux apceHaaoB, 

paciiojioAeHHhix b Eapone h apyrnx 

crpaiiax, BKJHOMaH paciiOJio^KeHHue Ha 

BOeHHO-MOpOKHX RajaX. COKpaXHB MX c 

13 000 no 500 c Ka»;40M cropoHu. 

TaKHM oGpaaoM, 98 iipoueHTOB 

aMepMKaiicKHx m ajBCTCKMX naepHUx 

OpyAHH aOJOKHbl RHTb yllMMTOlKeHbl K 

KOHuy aroro ctojicthh. 

Bccb CMUai iUlfl OyUieCTBOBaHHfl HaUlMX 

opyjtcMH xaK Ha cyuie. rax m na Mope 

HOJiHocTbio H oanoBpeMCHHO MciesaeT. 

3tOT CMbJCJI. laX WJHX) HaXOaMBUIHHCfl 

B ceKpere 1 leHTaroiioM h KOMMTeraMH 

KoHtpeoca. no cyrn. aaKJiioMaJicfl b 

crparerMH oTBerHoiT) ujai^ na coBercKMM 

■G-'iMUKpMi”. c MaiOJibaoBaHHeiH luepHOtx) 

opyAHB m cTopoHH CLUA. bosmojicho. 

iieppxoafliHMH B "yiipejKyiaioujHH’ 

crpaTei'H'iccKHM y,iap. Tew He Menee, 

IIOJIHUH BHBOa TOBerCKMX BOHCK H3 

Boctomhoh Rbiwhu oTHioab He oaHaiaer 

aBTOMaTH'ieCKOe CHHTMe [OTOBHOCTH 

3ana;ia k yiipejKViaiouieMy yaapy. Ha 

npMwepe waccoBoro aBMJiceHHfl b 

Boctomhoh Eapoiie mh BMaHM. mto He 

cMorpn Ha saHBjieHMH M. C. PopGaMeBa, 

penpeocMBHue peacHMU He pacTBopajiMCb 

caMM HO ce6e. PHCKya CBoeii CBoCoaoH, 

a IIOpOM M *M3HblO. Kan GuJIO B 

PyWblHMM. TblCHMM JllOaeM BblXOaHHH Ha 

yjiHUbi. mtoRu MMpHUM iiyieM 

ycTaiioBHi b aewoKpaTHio. 

JlwaH M yMpeAaeHHfl. KOTopue 

aecHTMiieTHaMM rpejiM pyxM na xojiojhom 

BOHHe, HecaaayTCBOHX hoshhmh ToabKO 

noTOMy. MTO niaBHOiX) ee oGocHOBaHHfl 

GoJibiue He cy HjecTByer. And toit). mtoCu 

OTHflijif yl HHX Rpaaau npaBJieHHH. 

HOTpeGyeTCH BcecTopoHHce 

oGuiecTBeimoe aaBJicHHe. Mu MO*eM 

roHocoBaTb. IIoTpeGyeTca mhoto 

yCHJIHM. MToGu TOHOCOBaHHeM peiUHTb 

3tm iipoGaeMU. TaKJKe m b Boctomhoh 

Espoiie HOTpeGyeTCfl mhoabctbo 

BuGopoB. MToCu aoGHTbCfl AeaaeMUX 

nepcMeH. 

Ho OaHHM TOJIbKO l OHOCOBaHHeM Bce 

3TO He peiuHTb. BocTOMHaH Eapona 

BCKOpe IIOHMSt to, mto nOHBJIH MU BO 

BpeMfl BbCTHaMCKOH BOHHU. Bcg, MTO 

noMoracT aoCHTbcs lOHOcoBaHMfl. 

jOJiAHOcraTb HeiipepuBHUM iipouecooM. 

yijiH 3Toi'o HyAHu rpa*aaHCKHH 

aKTHBH3M. ai'HTailHH H HpeaaHHOCTb 

aejiy. 
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HaM B AMepHKe riopa aapaaHTbCH 

MyxecTBOM eBponeHueB. k KoropuM. « 

yBepcH. iipHooeaHHHTCfi m Cobctckhm 

CoKH. 
fl He HMeio b BHay HSMCHeHMe ochob 

HauieH nojiHTMMecKOH CHcreMU. fl MMew 

B BHay uejib. na KOTopyio naM yKaaaji 

M. C. PopGaMeB: BceMHpiiaii 

aeMHjiHTapH3auHfl cBepxaepacaB h mx 

COHnHHKOB. E. n. ToMIICOH OMeHb xopoluo 

aaMeTHJi. mto b yTBepacaeHHH o tom, mto 

y CCCP H ClUA ecTb Boennue 

KOMiiaeKcu, KpoeTCfl aaGiiyacaenne, 

iipaBHabHee HaaBaTb hx bochho- 

iipoMUUiJieHHUMH KOMHJieKcaMH. Heijca 

HaMH ceHMac ctomt saaaMa HCiipaBHTb 

iiojioaceHHe, Aifl 3Toro iioTpeGyioTCH 

caMue paaHKajibHue Mepu kbk y iiac. 

Tax H B CCCP." 
CAH: AyMaexe jim bu, mto JItk. Eyiu h 

Ak. BeHxep paaaejiHioT TOMxy spennH 

M. C. 1 opGaMBBa? 

Sjiji.: ■ Hh b kocm QiyMae. B ochobhom 

OHH BMa«T B03MO*HOCTb aJIH 

MHHHMaabHUX H3MeHeHHH B CTapOH 

cxeMe. Bo3MOAHue m neoGxoanMue 

Mepu, 0 KOTopux MU 3aecb roBopnjiH, 

He nonaaaioT aaAe Ha iioBecTKy ana b 

HOJIHTHMeCKHX XpyPaX, PaaHKaJIbHUMH, 

K npHMepy, cMHiaioTCH iipeaJioAeHHB 

MeHHH o 180-th MHaanapaHOM 

coxpauieHHH accnrHOBaHHH Ha 

BoopyAeHHB 3a 5 Jier ( b peaJibHOCTH 

3TO cyMMa 3anjiaHMpoBaHHOi'o 

yBejiHMeHHB pacxoaoB). ilpyroe 

npeaJioACHHe - coxpamaTb BoennuH Gkj 

aacer b ueJioM na 5 iipoueHTOB b ma, mto 

3a 10 Jier coKpaxHT BoeHHue pacxo.ou 

BaBoe - MocrynHJio or B. Kay^Mana H3 

HHCTHTyTa BpyKHHTca H OT P. 
MapKiiaMapu h Jl. KopGa, Goaee Bepno 

OTpaAaB 3HaMMTeabHue H3MeHeHMfl, 

npoHcujeauiMe b MHpe. 

BucBoGoatieHHe pecypooB, 3aBH3HyBuiHX 

B MHJiHTapMsauMM Hauiei'o oGuiecTBa, 

HHXaK He HSMepHerCfl IlHTHlipOUeHTHUM 

coxpauieHHeM. 3apaB0MucjieHHee Guao 

6u cpeaaTb bochhuh CioaAeT 

HanoaoBHHy b GyayuicM roay, a b 

KBAaoM HocjieayioiueM erne na 5 

IipoueHTOB, HO H aaAe xaxoe 

ooKpamcHHe He CBcpHyao Gu BoeHHUH 

KOMnaeKc aocTaxoMHO Guctpumm 

TCMnaMH. PasHHua MCAay 3thmm anyMR 

noaxoaaMH paaHHua MeAay 

TpHHJiHOHOM aoHaapoB 3a 10 Jier, 

cpeaHCM 100 MHajinapaoB aojia. b roa 

H oaHHM MHJianapaoM b roa, no 

npeanoAeHHio MapxuaMapu, Koropoe 

He aaxpai HBacT HHMero, xpoMe 

pacTOMHTejibCTBa. HeyAean mu 

aeHCTBHTeJibHO Tax Goraxu, mto moabm 

ceGe no3BOjiHTb BuGpocHTb na Berep 

iieauH MHJumapa? HeyAejiM 

oCpaaoBaHue, MeaoGcJiyAHBaime, 

oxpyAaiomafl cpeaa, iipoMuuuieHHafl m 

ceabcxaa HHiJipacTpyxTypa, o xoTopux 

MU crojibxo i-oBopHM, y Hac Tax xopoujo 

iiocraB/ieHu? 

HoaBOJibTe MHe iioaBecTH ijiyHaaMeHT 

lioa 3TH COXpaiUeHHH, O XOTOpUX H 

roBopHJi Buuie. ilaBaHTe oiipeaejiHM 

ueaH, xoTopue MHp CMHxaeT 

GaaropaayMHUM ajih ocyuiecTBJieHHB b 

TCMeHHe cjie,TyiouiMX 2-3 Jier, h xe, 

xoTopue aieayex peuiHTb ao xoHua 

3TOrO CTOJieXHH. B HaCTOflUlHM MOMCHT 

MU BBJifleMCii MacTbX) npouecca, 

CIIOCoGhOI'O IIOJIHOCTbK) OCBOGoaHTb 

Eapoiiy OT cobctcxmx m aMepnxaHCXHX 

BOHCX B xeMeHHe xex Ae 2-3 Jier. B 
caMOM aejie, "iipaBue" xojixoBaTeJiM 

CUJA paxyKiT aa xaxoH iioaxoa m iio 

3TOMy iioBoay b c hhmh coraauiaiocb, 

OMeBHaHO, MTO B THXHX yCHOBHflX, aJIfl 

CCCP Gujio Gu HeACJiaTeabHUM, earn 
Gu BocTOMHaii PepMaHHH 

iipHcoeaHHHJiacb x Gjioxy HATO, ne 

iiepcrepiieBUjeMy HHxaxHX H3MeHeHHH. 

llpaBHabHUH uiar saxJHOMaerca b tom, 

MTO HBM cjieayex paccMoxpexb 

B03MOAHOCTb aeMHJlHTapH3aUHH EBpOIIU 

B xaxHe-HHGyab necxojibxo cneay louinx 

Jier. H 3TO Gyaer iipaBHJibHUM uiaroM 

He TOJibxo iioTOMy, MTO TaxoH ypoBeiib 

XOHiJipOHTaHMM, C XOTOpUM MU 

cTojixHyjiHCb B iipeauayuiHC roau, 

HeiipHCMJieM, a euie h iioioMy, MxoecTb 

MTO-TO OMCHb OQlGcHHOe B .3TOM HOBOM 

MuuiJieHHH. fl cxasaji 'ocoGeHHoe' 

iioTOMy, MTO paciiaa BapiiiaBcxoio 

iloioBopa iioxeHHMajibHO ii(X)M3BoaMr 

CMxyauMK), OMeHb iioxoAyx) na xy, 

cjioAHBUiyxxai iiepea llepBOH MnpoBOH 

BOHHOH H cpaay iiociie nee, xoraa na 

IIOBepXHOCTb BUIIJIUJIH 

HauHOHajiHCTHMecxan xoHxypeHUHB, 

TeppHTopnaJibHue h 3THMMecxMe 

anciiyTU, h t. ii. FiCiiH mu xothm 

HayMHTbCfl aejiaxb BUBoau hs ypoxoB 

HCTopuH 20-ro Bexa, mu aojiAHU 

oGpaXHTb CBOH B30p Ha npOHCXOailUlHH 

B name bpcmb iipouea:. Mu He xothm, 

mtoGu 3tm crpaHU oGpaxHjmcb apyr 

iipoTHBapyi'a, xax yAe Gujio oauaAau, 

B iioioHe 3a anapxHMecxHMH craHaapraMH 

HaUHOHaJIbHOH HeaaBHCHMOCTH, B 

XOTOpUX BOHHa - HHCTpyiHeHT IIOJIHTHXH. 

B caMOM aejie, omchb thacjio H3MeHMTb 

3TM cranaapTU, ocoGenno aJm crpan, 

TOJIbXO-TOJIbXO oGpeBUIHX 

HeaaBHCHMOCTb, ecjiH caMH 

npoAO-rAcettue ho cmp. 6 
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continued from page three 

Union. 

SAS: Do you think Bvisb and 

Baker share Gorbachev’s view 

of the world 

■Usbarg: No, so far there is 

very little of that. They Just see 

some opportunities for marginal 

changes within the old frame¬ 

work. Nothing we’ve heard dis¬ 

cussed so far about options at 

all match the kinds of move¬ 

ment that are possible or re¬ 

quired here. What’s passing for 

radical proposals right now are, 

on the one hand, Cheney talking 

about cutting $180 bUhon over 

5 years, which In fact are only 

proposed cuts from projected 

Increases, and on the other a 

proposal that the defense budget 

should be reduced by 5% per 

year in real terms for 10 years 

This would lead to halving the 

budget in real terms at the end 

of 10 years. That has been 

proposed by William Kaufmann 

of the Brookings Institution and 

now by Robert McNamara and 

Lawrence Korb In front of Con¬ 

gress. It so happens that these 

proposals are surfacing after 

the changes In Eastern Europe, 

giving the Impression that they 

are a response to those changes. 

In fact they certainly were 

planned out as proposals long 

before anyone foresaw these 

changes. These plans were 

addressed as a very moderate 

response to the enormous waste 

and excess In the Reagan bud¬ 
gets. 

What Is really called for In 

the way of releasing resources 

from the militarization of our 

society Isn’t measured at all by 

talk of 6% cuts a year. A much 

more reasonable response at 

this point would be to out the 

budget hi half over the next two 

to three years—not ten—and to 

reduce it further to wen under 

$ 100 bUllon within a few years 

more. 

The difference between 

those two approaches Is roughly 

a difference of one trUUon dol¬ 

lars over 10 years, or an aver¬ 

age of a hundred bUhon a year. 

Is the United States, in 1990, 

really so rich and so unpressed 

economically compared to the 

Soviet Union, that it can afford 

a pure waste of a trillion dollars 

Just to spare the mlhtary-indus- 

trial-complex too sharp a shock? 

Are the other needs of America 

that we hear so much talk 

about—education, health, envi¬ 

ronment, Industrial and urban 

Infrastructure and deficit re¬ 

duction so unpresslng, so non¬ 

urgent, that we can really af¬ 

ford to throw that extra trUUon 

dollars away over the next 

decade? 

Let me explain the under¬ 

pinnings of the cuts which I’m 

describing. Let's distinguish 

between alms that would seem 

reeisonable within the next two 
or three years and others that 

are a mere decade away at the 

end of the century. At this 

moment we are In a process that 

wlU make It very possible for 

there to be no Soviet troops in 

Europe wlthm two or three years 

and no U.S. troops In Europe 

within the same time span. 

Indeed, the right wing commen¬ 

tators In this country are calling 

for Just such an approach and 

for once I agree with them on 

that point. 

Obviously the Soviets would 

be extremely reluctant to see 

East Germany, by Joining West 

Germany In some fashion, es¬ 

sentially Joining a NATO that 

was unchanged from its present 

posture. But It would be Inex¬ 

cusable for NATO to remain In 

Its present posture under these 

circumstances. The truth Is that 

we should be looking wlthm a 

matter of a very few years to an 

essentially demlUtarlzed Europe. 

That’s true not only because 

there’s no neccesslty for the 

level of confrontation we’ve had 

m the past, but it’s also because 

there is a special urgency about 

this new way of thinking. I say 

special because the very frag¬ 

menting of the Warsaw Pact 

organization Is potentially re- 

producmg a situation, like that 

before World War I and Just 

after World War I, with nation¬ 

alist rivalries coming to the 

surface, territorial and ethnic 

disputes and so forth. If we are 

to learn how to draw suitable 

lessons from the experience of 

the 20th century, we must apply 

It to this process that’s under¬ 

way. We do not want those 

countries armed against each 

other as they have been In the 

past, pursumg the same anar¬ 

chic standards of national sov¬ 

ereignty with war Ss an Instru¬ 

ment of poUcy as we have seen 

m the past. It’s very hard to 

change those standards for 

mdlvldual, newly mdependent 

cotmtrles If the superpowers 

themselves are settmg bad 

examples. In the last year the 
Soviet Union has been setting a 

very good example. 

We have not. If we don’t 

want to reproduce the worst 

history of this century then we 

can’t be talking about our own 

rights to wage proxy war against 

Nicaragua or to support mur¬ 

derous puppet regimes m El 

Salvador, or to mvade Panama 

and overthrow a regime that we 

don’t Uke. We need to listen 

very closely to what Gorbachev 

has been saying over the last 

several years about the need to 

strengthen mtematlonal peace- 

makmg Institutions, rangmg 

from the U.N. to the specific 

Institution of the World Court. 

Our defiance of the World Covirt’s 

Jurisdiction and Judgements with 

respect to Nicaragua and then 

our refusal to comply with the 

accord of the five Centred Ameri¬ 

can Presidents, set the worst 

possible example for the world 

that Is emerging m the 1990's. 

So has eirmed mvaslon of Pan¬ 

ama. It Is urgent for us to change 

that example. 

The Soviets are setting quite 

unprecedented standards of 

candor m describing their own 

past violations of mtematlonal 

law. The fact is that by openly 

acknowledgmg that their mva- 

sions of Afghanistan and Czecho¬ 

slovakia violated mtematlonal 

laws and norms, the Soviets 

have been actually creating, or 

recreatmg those norms by as¬ 

serting them expUcltly as stan¬ 

dards— standards that they 

themselves have wrongfully 

violated. 

These were sUindards that 

people sought to make effective 

several times m this century m 

such Institutions as the League 

of Nations, the Htigue Conven¬ 

tions and the KeUogg-Brland Pact 

and then briefly at the start of 

the U.N. However, due m part to 

U.S. poUcy and behavior we’ve 

been led to be contemptuous of 

any such notion of mtematlonal 

constramts and norms. Cer¬ 

tainly, the Soviets Jomed us m 
that neglect for most of that 

period. Even people who regard 

themselves as very civilized and 

advanced citizens have grown 

up really beUevlng that the m- 

temational world Is and must 

always be an anarchic Jungle 

where might does make right, 

and a world m which the leeiders 

of the most well armed states 

are free to think of themselves 

as unconstramed by any law or 

mtematlonal prmclples. This 

new Soviet precedent—not only 

projecting prmclples but actu¬ 

ally admitting their own viola¬ 

tions—means that they are 

taking strong measures to con- 

vmce other people that they 

mean to abide by such prm¬ 

clples now and m the future. It’s 

essential for the U.S. tojom the 

Soviets m accepting and acting 

on such prmclples. That could 

mean, for example, making the 

same eicknowledgements about 

Vietnam that the Soviets have 

made about Afghanistan smce 

the violations are exactly com¬ 

parable. I don’t, m fact, expect 

that—but It would be very valu¬ 

able. We could, however, at least 

nhnued on page twelve 
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■npoAO/i vK: CM. cmp. 4 

cyiiepiiepiKaBu iioKaauBaiOT AypHOH 

iipHMep. K CHacTbK). CCCP b noaieaHHe 

HecKOJibKO ;ieT aBJiaeTca xopouiMw 

npHMepoM. 

Ho He MU. Edih mu ne xothm BHMcaTb 

xyAuiyio crpaHMuy b KHHry mctopmh. 

MU He TiojiiKHU H He MMeeM iipaBa 

npe.abHBJiflTb npana Ha OKKynaumo 

HHKaparya m flanaMU ahb ceepjtceHHH 

peAMMa. KOTOpUH MU HaXOJMM 

HeAeJiarejibHUM. mu He MMeeM iipaBa m 

He jojiJtiHU nojjiepjKMBaTb 

MapMOHeTOHHUM pejKMM B 3j|b- 

CaJiboa^iope. fl cMuraio. hto hbm onenb 

BaAHo iipMCJiyuiMBaTbCfl KO BceMy. o 

HCM M. C. Pofia'ieB roBopMT yAe 

HecK0.nbK() Jiex. a MMeiiiio o tom. hto 

HyAHO yCMJIMTb iiojihomomhh 

HHcn'MTyTOB MM|)a, Ha'iMHaa c (X)H h 

kOH'ian (aieiiM(J)HMe(;KMMM MiicTMTyTaMM 

MiipoBon) Cy ia. Name ii|x;He6peAeHMe 

pemeiiHeM m iipmioboiwm MopoBoio 

Cy.ia B iiojibay Hnkapai ya, a aareM m 

HeACJiaHMe IIO/mHHMTbCB BOjie iihtm 

iieinpajibHoaMepHKamAMxiiiwJHaeHTOB 

lipMBeJIO K XyAlIlMM M3 iipMMepoB 1990x. 

To Ae MOAHO cKajaTb M o6 OKKynauMM 

riaHaMU. HaM iiyAiio MciiiaB-iHTbrj) h 

MOM CKOIHX;. TCM jiyMiue. 

fl vAe roBopM.i iwiiee o it)m. hto 

('.OBeTCKMM CoKJJ lipOBBHJI 

fJeciipeiieiuenTHy K) fe;iii)H(ri paci mxrrb 

B OlieilKC CBOMX CoTHTBeHIlUX Hapyui 

eHMM MeA.'iytiaiKvuioio ll|)aBa. (DaxTOM 

HBJIIieTCH TO. HTO CCCP He lOJIbKO 

lipM.HiaJI CBOH OHImOkM M HapyUJeHMH. H 

I'OBopio oG A(J)i aiiMCTaHe m 

HexocJioBaKMM. ho m nanaji 

ycTanaBjiMBaTb hobub HopMU 

MeA-iynapoiiHoio iioBeyieHMa. HopMU. 

KOTOpue OHM caMM HapyuiMJiM B 

ii|X)UiJioM. BBcaeHMfl ttmx hopm m 

CTaHaapTOB jiioam AoGMBajiMCb yAe 

HecKOJibKO paa c HanaJia aroi o crojierMB 

BraKMx MHCTMTyxax. KaK JImib Hbumm. 

M eiiie laHbuie. KoHacHUMCM Kejuior - 

BpaiieHA. m H03Ae. c HaHa.ia 

cyiuecTBOBaHMH OOH. TeM He Menee, 

Gjiaioaapa CIH A. mu cra-iM OTHOCMTbCJi 

c iipeHefiiMJAenMeM k thkmm iiohhtmhm. 

xaK MeAayHapo.iHue oGaaaTejibCTBa m 

HOpMU. P^eCTBeHHO. B TO BpeMfl CCCP 

lipMCOeaMHMJICfl K TaKOM IlOJIMTMKe. 

ilaAe Te. kto CHMTaer ceGd 

H|X)l'liea;HBHUMM M UMBMJIM.tOBaHHUMM 

JIIOjlbMM. AyMaJIM. HTO MMP dOJIABH 

(xrrdBaTbTji CBoeio po;ia aHapxMHecKMMM 

dAynuKiMH. ivie CM.ibHeMiiiMM Bceivia 

iipaB. i,ie JiMaepu BOopyAeHHUx ao 

syRoBcrpaH bojibhu iiocryiiaTb. Kax mm 

B3iiyMaeTca. iipeHeCperaR 

MBAAyHapOAHUMM 3aKOHaMH. 

3HaHeHMe HUHeiuHMX ooGutmm aaKJiio 

Haerca He TOJibKO b iipoexTMpoBaHMM 

lipMHUMHOB. HO M lipMSHaHMM 

coGcTBeHHUx oujmGok. CCCP ao- 

KaauBaer apyi'MM cxpanaM, hto oh 

coGnpaeTCR m b aajibHeMuieM 

lipMaepAMBaTbCR 3TMX HPMHUHHO& iplfl 

CllJA oneHb BaAHO iipMcoeaMHMTbCR k 

CoBercKOMy CoKoy b aieaoBaHMM aroM 

HOJIMTMKOM. 3tO GyaOT 3HaHMTb. 

HaiipMMep. HTO CIH A cjieayer iipMSHaTb 

BbernaM HapymeHMeM. Mbctho roBopa. 

R He Aay ttoi o or aMepMKancKOM 

aaMMHMcrpauMM, xotr xaxoe iipManaHMe 

Moi Jio 6u oxaaaTbCR oneHb bbahum. Ho 

xpaMHeM Mepe. mu moi jim 6u nanaTb 

MsyncHMe 3tmx hpmhumhob na ripMMCpe 

CTpaH UeHTpaJibHOM Amcpmkm. Aaa ttoio 

hcoGxoammo oGuiecTBeHHoe ;iai.;ieHMe 

iia iipaBH'iejibCTUo. c; TpeCoBauMCM 

BBeaeilMR B lipaXTHKy IIOJIHTHHeCKMX 

OTHOHieilMH TaKMX lipMCMOB. XaK 

apGMTpaA. HocpeaHMHecTBO. 

iieperoBopu. xoMiipoMMCc. xak 

AeJiaeMaa ajibTepHaTMBa McnojibaoBanMio 

CMJIU." 

CAH.: KaxaR toi aaGyiieruejiby HATO 

M BapuiaBcxoix) JoioBopa? SnaHMT .im 

3TO. HTO OHM .lOJIAHU GuTb 

I KlCCtH )pM M pOBa H U ? 

3.IJI.: ■ Kax R yAe ('ica:KL;i. mu rojiahu 

yBM.ieib Kapoiiy. CBoGoaHyx) ot 

BoopyAeiiMH yAC b cjieayiouiHe 

Heexojibxo jict. mjim. ho xpaMneM Mepe. 

x xoHny 3TOIO CTOJierMR. Oit) Gy.aer 

CMTyailMH. B XOTO|X)H CriHHU OpraHH3y » 

T ( BOM liaMHOI'O roXIWlUCHHUe BOeHHUe 

PMJiu. npM.iepAMBaRCb paMox 

o6o|X)hhoh. HeHarryiiaTeJibHOM cxeMU. 

xoTopyx) CCCP tipeaJioAMji m 

npHaepAMBaercfl c iipouuioro loaa. 

Taxon xoa moaot iipMaecTM x (jiaae. 

xoTopyx) R 6u Ha3Baji FiepexoaHOM. a 

TOHHee. xoTO|«R MOi'Jia 6u craTb peui- 

CHMOM HeMeuxoM iiiK)6jieMU xax ahr 

CCCP. Tax M AIR FylP, rae o6e cropoHU 

]iepe<j)opMMpyK)T cbom HacryiiaTejibHue 

CMJIU B ofiopoHHue. Fx3iM o6a aiceaa 

caejiaiOT 3to oaHOBiieMeHHO. coaaacrca 

"GycJiepHaR" 30Ha. oneHb craGnjibHaa 

cMCTeMa. B xohchhom cneTe moaho 

OAMaaTb aiXlMUieHMH ofiopOHIlUX CMJI. 

no Mepe BoapocraHMR aoBepMR. 3rd 

({ia3a MOAeTCTdTb MoaejibX) iiepexoanoM 

(fiadu. 

BapuiaBCXMM iloi'OBop m ajibRHC. HATO 

Moi JIM 6u HocjiyAMTb 3TOM iiepexoaHOM 

(Jase xax crpyxrypu air xoopaMHauMM 

paaopyAeiiMR m MdMeHeHMH (tiyuxiiMii 

apMMM Bcex crpaH. t.x. Taxoio iwaa 

xoopaMHMpoBaHMe odHanaer yjiy nuieHMe 

OTHOuieHMH MBAay cooeaRMM. ilejio 

oGuiefi GeaonacHocTM aaxJixwaercR b 

aOIOBOpCHHOCTM MBAay axxaRMM o 

HeiipMHMHeHMM JIMUIHMX GeCHOXOHCTB. 

BHeuiHRH HOJiMTMxa HaujeM crpaHU 

aojiAna ynecTb tot i^axT. hto 

BOOpyABHMe CrOMT HaM rpMJIJIMOH 

aoJiJiapoB B I'oa. 3to 3HaHMT. hto hbm 

HyAHO oGlMTMTb HdUie BHMMaHMe Ha 

BoeHHUM RwaAer. Tax Ae oneHb bhaho. 

hto6u CCCP He TpaTMji crojibxo aenei' 

Ha BoopyAeHMe. cxojibxo oh TpaTMT 

cennac. B omom aejie. jiynuiaa iioMouib. 

XOTOpyX) MU MOABM lipeaOtTdBMTb 

coBercKOM axoHOMMxe - 3to cosaanne 

lipMCMJieMUX AIR aaMMHMCT|fflUHM M. 

C. TopGaneBa yrjioBMM yoia toio. htoGu 

OHa MOiJia nanaTb paGoxy iio 

coxpaiueHHio Boennux pacxoaoB. m hom 

cxopee MU jto caejiaeM. tom jiynuie. 

KpOMe TOIO. HeJlb3H H03BOJlMTb, HToGu 

HaiHM a)l03HHXM ynaCTBOBajIM B 3T0M 

oiiacHOM lOHxe BOopyAeHMM. xax na 

y|X)BHe CBOMX crpaH. rax m crpan 

T|)eTiaiio IV1m|w. xoropue iioxyiiaBT 

85 lipOHeHTOB MX opyAMR. 

Muaia HO-HOBOMy. rae-TO 80-90 

iipoueHTOB OT TToio TpMJiJiMOHa B roa 

aojiAHu GuTb aarpaneHU He Ha 

BOopyACHMR. HATO M BapuiaBCXMM 

iloi'OBOp BMeCTe HOCTaBJIRXlT 3/4 

MM|X)BOTO BlXipyAeilMR. KaAauM pa3. 

OTXjiaauBaa peuieHoe iipoGjieMU 

coxpaiueHMR ho.ioGhux pacxoaoB. 

(xoTopux BooGnie moaho MiiGeAaTb) 

jimGo b oaiKxrropoHHeM iiopnaxe. jimGo 

HO coTJiaHienMR). MU OTXJiaauBaeM 

peuicHHe HixrfijieMU aarpar ucHHeMuinx 

iipMixiaiiux M HCJioBenecxMX |)ecy|xa)B. 

xoTopue. GeaycJioBHo, aiy Aar aajiexo 

He lyMaHHUM ueJiRM. 3tm aarparu 

MaMepHIOTCR COTHRMM M COTHRMM 

GnaJiHOHOBaojuiapoB! fl xoreji Gu euie 

paa HoanepxHyTb. xax BeJiMXM 3tm 

cyMMU. Mu iipocro BuGpacuaaeM na 

Berep AManb neJiOBenecTBa. Earn mu 

GpocMM BHMMareJibHUM Baraaa Ha to, 

xyaa nayr nauiM Gmjijimohu. mu GyaeM 

BUHyAaeHU ciipocMTb ceGa: Cxojibxo 

HaM ocrajiocb ahtb. ecjiM mu GyaeM 

npoaojiAarb b tom Ae ayxe?" 

CAH: EAeroaHO 5-10 mmjijimohob 

aereM yMMiJaxiT ot i ojioaa m GojieaneM. 

Hoxa 3TM aeHbi M nayr na BOopyAenne. 

3jiji.; " /la. oneHb i pycTHO. hto na 

aereM TpaTRTca hbmhoio MeHbuiMe 

cyMMU. HCM re. o xoTopux mu aaecb 

lOBopMM. PoBopR o MMjijiMoiiax aereM, 

MU roBopMM 0 nacTMHxe roro, hto 

MOTJIO Gu MCHpaBMTb HOJlOAeHMe. 2 3 

Gmjijimohh b l oa. HaM nyAHO cepbeaHO 

iioayMaTb o iiepeMenax b mmpobom 

BOCHHOM GxiaAere. Bojibuiaa nacrb 

pacxoaoB aoji Ana GuTb cOxpauieHa. rax 

Ae. xax M 98 iipoueHioB aaepHoio 

opyAMR.' 

CAH: Hrax. y nac ecib ceMnac 

BOaMOAHOCTb lipORBMTb CBOK) 

I'paAjiaHCiaeHHocTb. HyAijo iipixrro 

Baarb 3tot BoeHHuM GwaAer m 

HepeHaiipaBM'i'b eio... 

3jiji.: '/la. erib |x;uieHMe. 3i’m iipoGjieMU 

orpoMHu. HO AIR HMX ecTb peuieHMe. 

^ro peuieHMe - b ikieiiiux GxiaAerax 

CTpaH MMpa. Ho iianarb nyAHO c naui- 

ei o M aiBeixJXOio. Tojibxo iiocpeaciBOM 

aaxJuoneHMR aoroBopeHiiocreM m 

IIOJIMTMXM OTUeTHUX UiaiOB MOAHO HO 

lOJIbXO peUlM'I'b 3TM iipoGjieMU, HO M 

yjiynuiMTb oTiiouieHMH MeAay hhuimmm 

crpanaMM. liojiee lom. raxoM iioaxoa - 

eaMHCTBCHHuM ciiocoG MaGeAaTb 

CMepiOHOCHOl'O XOHUa. XO'lOpuM HUM 

oGeciienMJiM iohxoM aaepiiux 

BoopyAeniiM. B iiejioM, raxoM iioaxoa 

crdHer peiueHMeM xax HeMeAieHHUx. 

rax M aojii'OB|x;MeHHUX iipoGjieM.' 

CAH: PeuieHMe, CMOT|x;Buiee iia Hac b 

yiiop jiojH Me loau! 

3jiji.: '3io BepHO. Ho hm o;uih JiMjiep He 

paoCMOTp^i yro peuieHMe,' iibxi eio He 

yBMaeji M. C. PopGaneu. Teiiepb oh 

iioxaauuaeT iiyib m caM Maer 3tmm 

iiyreM. Oh coiaaji iioByio peajibHocrb 

AIR HaiiiMx jiMiepou, xoropue Gyayr 

MTHopMpouaTb ee, iioxa lie uoaiuixHer 

oGuiecTBCHHix; aaibieiiMe.' 

CAH: flujiRercR jim ito BaiueM 

IxjxoMeiiaaiuieM air rex jiioaeM. xoropuM 

HeGeapaajiMHHoGyayiiiee. AIR iiaixi aiiux 

aMiiJioMaroB... 

3jiji.: 'llo-MoeMy, mu aojiAiiu 

MCHOjib.x)BaTb BcecpeaCTBa: lOJioaiBarb, 

BoaaeMcTBOBaTb na HJienoB KoHi pecca, 

CIIJIOTMTbCR, H|XJRUJIRTb I’paAadHCXOe 

HeiioBMHOueHMe, B paMxax 

HeHacMJibCTBeHiioM |x;bojiioumm, xaxyio 

MU TOJibxo HTO HaGjHoaajiM B BociohhoM 

Rapoiie. TaxAe iieoGxoaMMo BHecTM 

3JieMeHT HCHacMJibcrBeHHOM peaoJiiouMM 

B peuieHMe aoMauiHMX iipoGjieM m bo 

BaaMMooTHouieiiMR c apy I'MMM CTiaHaMM. 

y Hac ecTb uiaiic MciipaBMTb Bce 

HeH[)aBMjibHue uiai M. iipeaiipMHRTue a 

20-m cTOJieTMM. Mu MOACM caejidTb 

iipaBMJibHuM BuGop. y Hac ecTb uiauc 

COTBOpMTb MMp JldHOBO M MU aOJIAHU 

eio MciiojibaoBarb." 

CAH: CiiacMGo. 
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continued from page Jive 

begin to observe these principles 

starting in Central America. 

There should be a public pres¬ 

sure to push our government in 

that direction so that arbitra¬ 

tion, submission to the world 

court, mediation, negotiation and 

compromise wo\ild be required 

alternatives to the use of force. 

SAN: So now, what purpose 

would NATO and the WARSAW 

Pact serve? Should they both be 

disbanded? 

EUflberg: “We should aim at an 

essentially demilitarized Europe 

by the end of the century. Along 

the way there could be a situ¬ 

ation in which the countries 

have shaped their own much 

reduced defenses, along the lines 

of non-offensive defense which 

the Soviets have been proposing 

and actually acting on for the 

last year or so. This would be a 

transition phase that would be a 

very practical solution to both 

the Soviet problem and the 

German problem, if both of them 

also restructure their own na¬ 

tional forces along those lines of 

non-offensive defense. If simul¬ 

taneously the neighbors of both 

in East Europe create their own 

non-offensive defenses, you 

have then a buffer zone that 

helps protects the Soviets from 

the people who have invaded 

them twice this century, and at 

the same time, helps protect the 

Germans from the Soviets. With 

no nation posing an offensive 

threat to others—that would be 

a very stable system. Ultimately, 

one would expect that level of 

defense to go way down as con¬ 

fidence is aquired over decades. 

The Warsaw Pact and NATO 

Alliances could very well serve 

the prolonged role, in this tran¬ 

sition period, as structures for 

coordinating the disarmament 

and restructuring activities of 

their component nations because 

this is a change in posture for 

each of these nations that is 

best done in coordination with 

its neighbors to the same end. It 

is the theme of common secu¬ 

rity to assure each other that no 

one is postured in a way that 

causes unnecessary anxieties. 

U.S. foreign policy shoxild 

be addressed to changing the 

world in which 1 trillion dollars 

are spent on arms each yeai*. It 

is the global budget that we 

should be looking at, not Just our 

own. It’s important to us that 

the Soviets not waste what they 

are wasting on the arms race 

right now. Indeed the best, quick¬ 

est and most helpful thing that 

we could do for the Soviet econ¬ 

omy is to make it politically as 

easy as possible for Gorbachev 

and his whole administration to 

reduce their spending as mas¬ 

sively and as fast as they possi¬ 

bly can. That can best be done in 

a reciprocal process in which 

threats that the generals on 

both sides have to face are 

simultaneously lowered as 

quickly as possible. So too, we 

should not encourage our allies 

to be contributing to this vast, 

dangerous waste at their cur¬ 

rent level. The same goes for the 

Third World countries, who buy 

over 85% of their weapons form 

NATO and Warsaw Pact coim- 

tries. 

In terms of this new and 

appropirate thinking probably 

80-90% of that trillion dollars a 

year spent on arms should be 

redirected to other uses. Every 

year that we postpone eliminat¬ 

ing waste of this sort that could 

be avoided, either unilaterally 

or by achievable reciprocation 

and agreements, means a com¬ 

plete waste of valuable human 

and natural resources measured 

in hxmdreds and hxmdreds of 

bUUons of dollars These amounts 

are measured in hundreds and 

himdreds of biUions of dollars I 

I want to emphasize Just 

how enormous that really is. We 

are not talking about prevent¬ 

ing the waste of 5 or 10 billion 

dollars here. We are Just throw¬ 

ing away humanity. People must 

begin to realize, that it is 

humanity—millions upon mil¬ 

lions of human lives that are 

being simply tossed away along 

with our best chances of sur¬ 

vival as a civilized species.If we 

look at the world arms budget, 

and that is Just the way we 

should look at this, we have to 

ask ‘how many years do we 

have left’ if we keep wasting 

more than a half trillion dollars 

in this way? 

SAN: 5-10 million children a 

year die from preventable 

causes, like starvation and diar¬ 

rhea, while this money goes up 

in armaments. 

Ellsberg: Well, sad to say that 

could be prevented by very much 

smaller amounts than we are 

talking about. When we talk 

about saving millions of chil¬ 

dren, perhaps tens of millions 

of children, a year, we’re talk¬ 

ing about tiny fractions of this 

defense budget: 2 to 3 billion a 

year. I’m saying we’ve got to 

think of changes in military 

spending in the world, more 

than a hundred times that 

large.The great majority of 

military spending should be 

eliminated along with 98% or 

more of nuclear weapons. 

SAN: So that’s the opportunity 

we have now, to take this mili¬ 

tary budget and redirect it.... 

Ellsberg: There is a solution to 

our pressing needs. These eco¬ 

nomic and social problems are 

enormous, but there is in fact a 

solution for them. That solution 

lies in the current defense budg¬ 

ets of the countries of the world— 

starting with our’s and the 

Soviet’s. With proper agreement 

and reciprocation coupled with 

new ways of relationship which 

are now available to us, those 

problems can be handled and 

they can be handled no other 

way. Moreover, this approach 

is the only one that offers a 

chance of escape from the dead¬ 

end path toward human extinc¬ 

tion that we have set for our¬ 

selves in the nuclear arena. So 

this is a solution to both our 

short and long term problems. 

SAN: The solution has been 

staring us in the face for years I 

Ellflberg: It has—but no leader 

of a major power has picked it 

up, and urged it, imtU Gorbachev. 

He is now leading the way, he is 

acting on it, and he has created 

a new reality for ouif'own lead¬ 

ers which they can ignore only 

in the absence of public pres¬ 

sure in appreciation of this new 

reality. 

SAN: Is this your recommenda¬ 

tion to concerned people, to 

Citizen Diplomats who are in¬ 

volved... 

Ellsberg: I’m saying we should 

vote and lobby, organize our¬ 

selves, investigate and expose 

government ‘secrets’, demon¬ 

strate, and do ‘civil disobedi¬ 

ence’, along the lines of the non¬ 

violent revolution we have Just 

seen in Europe, to bring about a 

non-violent revolution in our 

national and global priorities, 

as well as in our relations with 

other countries. We have a 

chance to correct some of the 

wrong turns we took in the 20th 

century; to do it right this time. 

In Tom Paine’s words, together 

with our allies and the Soviets, 

we have a chance to create the 

world anew—and we must take 

it. 

. and find out what Soviet life 
IS really like as you stay with 
your English-speaking Soviet 
fho and enjoy delicious 
lllw home-cooked meals. lOpen 

Iflnnr tn o You’II spend a week 
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